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On a farm, life has a daily rhythm (for plants, animals, and people, too). “Life”
is what this series is all about, because we’re talking about Easter and Jesus’
triumph over death! In this five-week series, kids will explore the stories
leading up to and following Easter Sunday. Together, they’ll discover we can
stick with Jesus even when our days are dark, and that because Jesus is
alive, we can spend our days meeting with him, trusting he’s there for us,
and sharing his love — not just today, but every day!

what we're teachingwhat we're teaching

Happy spring! Thanks for letting us invest in your kids as we learn what it
means to be with Jesus, become like Jesus, and do what Jesus did! 

family tip videofamily tip video
At some point in your life, you've probably said or heard the phrase, "Don't be so
emotional." But why? Emotions are natural and being afraid of them will never lead
us to a better understanding of one another. So instead of trying to hide them, let's
talk about what it looks like to normalize our emotions and help kids verbalize their
own. Check out this month's family tip video here!

Easter Story Activity Kit
 Available for pick up on Sunday, April 2nd

Our Easter Story Activity Kit shares the celebration story of hope in Jesus
through a downloadable guide, visual story cards, and supplies for activities

to bring hands-on learning to the Scripture and the story of Jesus’ death
and resurrection.  Use this kit the week of 

April 2nd leading up to Easter! (1 kit per family, please!) 
 

Bible Reading Buddy Challenge 
For the month of April, Hope Kids will be focusing on being

with Jesus through a scripture reading challenge. Beginning
April 9th,  kids will choose a beanie baby to be their Bible

reading buddy. From there, kids will set goals, and track how
often they read scripture or Bible stories with their buddy. Kids

can read from their own Bibles, or read from the Jesus
Storybook Bible provided for each family!  

More information will be provided in your child's class!   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bu_VBJ_vV7zn4os3JKOCaZKeDaRzRTeJ/view?usp=sharing

